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The tin discovered at Millwood, NEW . FIRM.Notice.
Havlnar this dav town appointedClarke county, Va., is said to be the

IIORTH STATE FOREVER."

REASONS WHY

J. C. S. LUMSDEN
and Qualified as the administrator of
I ne estate oi yyuey nmiaiui, ucvu, --JOB MATT BROTHERS

richest in the United States, and the
development of the mines will be
vigorously pushed.

thU la to irlve notice to ail persons In
debted to said estate to make prompt

The flood in the vicinity of Bellaire payment to me, and those to wnom
the estate is indebted to pi? sent their
claims for payment on or be-for-e Jan

8 ELLS SO MANY STOVES.
1st Because be sells the Old North

The gaily Evening Visitor.

PITBLMBip XVXRY ArTKRffOOST,
' "lExeept Sunday,

THB VISITOR is served by carrier
In the city t 115 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
25 cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the' opinion of the correspondents
writing the Bame, and they alone are
responsible. '

A cross nark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is oat.
: Address all orders and coinmuuica-tion- s

to

and Wheeling, W. Va., has caused
Sace to

wyatt&tmiithe stoppage of the window glass
works in that neighborhood, and

uary Utn, lS'Ja, or inis nonce wm ue
plead in bar of recovery.

4 ANDREW J WILLIAMS, .

fe!2 6w idministrator.

State, which is the best stove made.
2d. Because he warrants every

stove sold, aud if not satisfactory
money will be refunded.

8d. Because every stove sells
many of the workers have returned
to New Jersey for a time.

Nos 15 East Martinet ana KFxhacge
Place

We have this day formed a copart
nersuip under the firm name 01 Job
P Wtutt. At. Hrna m H ! aa.,)U,..

Wood, Cole, &c.4th. Because the Old North State.isFor the past three weeks the Lower
Potomac fisheries have been almost a most perfect baker, vutu a very

large oven.coining money. It is estimated that PAII 9 PDIIUC the business of Grocers, Commission
I.IIdI ftl Unflllld Merchants aud dealers in Hay, Mill

Feed ttnd a kimU nfFeedotuflK.
WOOD5th. Because the Old North Btatt

has taken the premium at five suc-
cessive State Fairs.

!OKOWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

more fish have been caught on the
Virginia shores of the Potomac 6ince
the 15th of December than during Cth. Because he sells cook stoves

within the reach of all.from $10 to $60.
LARGEST STOCK OF HEATING

Local notices in this paper will be
the whole season for the last twenty

Agricultural Implements, &o, and we
Kowcit the patronage of ths public.

JOB P W Y ATT .
e a WYArr
r T W KAri .

Jan 2, 1891 8m
years.Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larokst City Circulation.
STOVES IN THE STATE.

Special prices on stoves for church'
es and school houses. Oa January the 1st, 1891, we movedA collision occurred on the Balti

more and Unlo Boutnwestern Kan- -
our pp town office to 107 FayettevilleFire clay chimney flue better than

brick and much cheaper. Hardware,
Crockery, Woodenware, Lamps androad at Remington, Ohio. PassenRALEIGH, N.C., MARCH 17, 1891.

THE TRIALS OF JOURNALISM.
Street, next to the Raleigh Savingsgers were thrown in a neap and it Lauterns, Lamp Oils, Gasoline, Ben

zine. Window Glass and Putty- .-was found that five persons were in Bank. Our warehouse and coal and
jured, but no one killed. "Never Break" Steel Frying Pans-warra- nted

for 20 vears. Tin roofing, wood yard remains near the CentralSo few people in the world have any The British steamship Crsigside,

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance Co'y.

U7 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

1 bis is a joint stock company whicn
combines the advantages ol the old
line system of insurance with the pop-
ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

from Galveston for Livepool, with depot. Orders for coal, wood, grains.adequate idea of the trials in attempt
ing to run any sort of a newspaper,

Guttering, Piping and Tobacco Flues
a specialty. Guns, Pistols, Cartridges,
Loaded Shells, Ammunition, &c.

Scales, weights and measures, and5,000 bales of cotton, went ashore
forage. &c, received at either place.

a thousand other things too numernear Ocracoke, North Carolina, in
the recent storm. She was on the ous to mention at

J C S LUMSDEN'S,
fell Raleigh, N C.way to Norfolk for coal.

Ton want to write what the people
will read, or your paper won't go, but
right there comes the rub. The va-

riety of their wants, or demands, are
just as multiform as their faces. One
wants funny things and nonsense in
his, and complains that the paper is

Fayettevilie street office, Telephoue
The Salt River Valley, in Arizona,

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.

Those who wish to have done a kind
THOMAS A. MOKTCOMEEY. WALTER II. GRIMESis suffering from the severest flood in No. 41; Depot, 61; Livery Stable, 95.

its history. The daimge is estima MONTGOMERY & GRIMES,
REAL ESTATE,ted at $125,1)00. live Indians aredry and uninteresting, with nothing

but prosy philosophy in it, while known to be drowned, and it is ru

act in case of their death, for their
families, h iva here the opportunity

Officers President, T J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White: Secretary,
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Coux- -

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INS. J Q f 05 & POW0 1 1

mored that a white family have metanother wants polit cs. One com J.UliC UUi tilt? Wiy Uint tuinuujvathe 6ame fate. RALEIGH, 'N. C.represented.plains that there is no poetry in the
The BritiBh 6hip Jesomene, which Holleman Building, Fayetteville St.Office:paper, while another has no poetry

narrowly escaped destruction nearIn his soul. Lord Lytton dedicated RALEIGH, N C. ins k mtm,San Francisco, was taken in tow by I fe24 tfhis work, "Lacon." to those who
think, and when reminded that he

BC1, J u UCUbU, aumm
Directors T J Nottingham, E V

White, W W Vicar, F Riehardson, L
L Lankford, il D, J udge J E JMeaih,
L Sheldon, G W Deal.

W. B. Boy, State Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C. ' '

S W WHiTijso.Locai Agent, Raleigh
N i. 00 J 1

Raleigh Business Directory. Coal Dealers- -

We call special attention to the

the tag Relief. The captain of the
tug charged $12,000 for the service.
As the vessel and cargo were worth
$175,000 the price was paid.

had dedicated his work to an exceed-
ing few, replied, "True, sir, butprac
tically I dedicate my book to all man f C BEVERS, No 7 East Hargett st. Coal we propose to handle this sea- -

J H eavy and Fancy Groceries al vays and which we are receiving oany.
fresh.A house in Perry, Wisconsin, occu

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint, aicana & nwmw co'y.
kind, for, while all recognize the
truth of what you say, each one
thinks 'I am of that few.' " Put Lord

pied by Marcus Holgarson and fami-
ly was entirely destroyed by fire a W S TZZLE,Cewins: Machines Superior to any in the United StatesU12 East Harerett st. New HomeLytton had an advantage in his book Condensed Schedule

In effect March cJth, 1891.
for grates nd open fire places.Repairing done.cewing Machines.

JNEW K1VEK LUJur lor grates anu
few days ago. The oldest child was
cremated and another has since died
from its injuries, while the mother, 118 East MartinT W C HARRIS, stoves. It s the equal ot any ana

surpassed bv no other (save Kanawha

that is not possessed in a newspaper
office, We have "been particularly
struck with this recently. One citizen
met'us not long since on Sunday and

JLst. Dyer and Cleaner. ja31 No 9Splint), be it under any name wnaiwho rushed into the fire for her little
ones, has become blind from the ef ever. It lias ueeu upon me marvel

Southbound.

Lv Richmond,
Burkeville,
Keysville,
Danville,

Ar Greensboro,

I? J HARTSFIELD, 118 East Martinsaid, "Wnat in tne world do you fects of the fire. for the last ten years, this is the urst
season for Raleigh and North Caroa. st. Watchmaker and Jeweller.

nfean; you'll ruin the town. On Mon A despatch from Aspen, Colorado,
day we met another prominent citi--- . T Y MacRAE. Full line of Buist's

tl Fresh Garden Seeds.zen who said, "Well, sir, allow me to

lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guaranty"
equal, if not better results.

We are the agents for this coal anu
can ship for domestic and steam users
to; Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,

congratulate you. I read your article
1T WATTS,230 Fayetteville st, opp

says that the heavy fall of snow in
the mountains has made travel very
dangerous, and a slide caught a train
of mules within a few yards of the
Little Rule Mine, carrying nine of
them down the mountain and killing

on " with a good deal of pleasure iu market. Shaving, Hair Cutting,

Daily.
No H

2 55ain
4 63an--

5 31aiu
8 00am

10 10am
t4 30pm

7 35pm
1 25am
3 27am
7 60am
6 50

10 18
11 57am
12 57pm
6 38
7 20

12 03 am
130pm
4 3
6 50

113 pm

and Champooing done in best style,

Lv Goldsboro,
Ar Raleigb,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Salem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar States ville,
Ar Asheviile,
Ar Hot Springs,

Tfou are on the right line." One says
"I am glad to see thus and thus in
your paper. It will help you," while

Winston, Oxford and other points di-

rect from the mines. Give it a trial,f H JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.

1 00pm
2 59
3 42
6 0(5

8 20pm
12 ISpni
2 04
415
5 20
7 45

t 30
8 30pm

10 35am "

12 35
6 55am
8 82

10 45
12 20

3 45
4 03

10 00 am
12 40 am
4 40
8 15 am

v7 Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco andsix of them. The mules were loaded is what we ask.
another says "111 tell you, friend, thus We have a so aFruit a specialty.

HARD COAL.with valuable ore from the Little
Rule, which cannot be recovered.

very choice lot 01and thus in your columns is damage
Red and White AsuP N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market.Ing you. I would not say a word Lv oalisbury,for grates and stoves, which we screenChoice .Beef. Pork. otc.Thomas Hall, inventor of the tur

before sending to our customers, m yanout it in mine." well, we are
glad to hear it all. We want to hear now and save money. Write for prices.bine water wheel, was struck and

killed by a train in Rah way, New T? M CHEEK, Stall 15, city market. Oak, hickory and pine III nnnVegetables and Poultry.all sides. "But newspaper men have
to do very much like sportsmen who wood, long or cut, on nandJersey. Mr. Hall, who was about 70 If II 91 1 1

all the time. liwvwiyears old, was walking on the rail T C BAGWELL, corner Blount andshoot at flocks use small shot, that
1 45pm
5 50
9 30pmANDREWS & GRIMES.JuiMartin sts. Has opened a shoeroad track near his home.He steppedthe greater number may be hit. shop over his coffin house. New workfrom one track to another to get out

A - Charlotte,
Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,

Salisbury,

and repair solicited. Jos Watson, SASH DOOR ANDill Daily.
NolOof the way of a freight train, and wasRecently a wonderful discovery has manager. No 12mm Blind Factory at

Raleigh. N O.run down by the fast express. Thebeen made. A beam of sunlight
CA PERKINSON, successor to

& Upchurch. Staple andbody was horribly mangled and death This valuable business property Ib
offered for sale to make divisioninstantaneous. X ancy Groceries among the heirs. If not sold private

made to pass through a prism so as
to produce what is called the solar
spectrum or rainbow. The disc is

turned and the colored light of the
The rear coach of the Limited Pan WM DANCY, Stall 22, city market. ly will be offered at the court nouse

door in Raleigh, Monday, April 6th,

10 45am
2 00pm
610
7 10 am
6 It, pin
8 00-U-

27pm
2 19
6 33
7 25pm
8 30

80pm
12 20

4 30 am
6 0Cpm
610
6 67

11 32 pm
104 am
5 20 am
6 20
7.05

Handle train jumped the track at jl via, iv totci ul auu uauoagc
1891, at 12 m. Terms made known onrainbow is made to break through it, Hagerstown, Indiana, and rolled
date of sale. Parties desiring to purIU B HTJTCHINGS, 8 West Martindown an embankment. The cause isNow, place the ear to the vessel con chase will please address.

taining the silk, wool or other mate THOMAS U.. BK1W3,
fel2 60d ' Executor.rial. As the colored lights of the

yet unknown. O. F. Deal engineer
of maintenance of way, of the Pan
Handle; George Needham, attorney

Lv Hot Springe.
Asheviile,.
Statesville,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

Salem,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Dttruamt

Raleigh.

LDWOMBLE, cor Wilmington
Groceries. Leather. 8 50 10 27

spectrum fall upon it sounds will be 11 45 am U2 10amShoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To-- JOHN D.BRIGCS, 10 85 llid pmgiven by different parts of the spec of the Road; C. R. Case, conductor of nacco, Uigars, e.
the train: Arthur Raavah. a nq.RSAn- - I Building Contractor and Dealer ii.frdm and there will be silence in

t 1 pUhmnn,, Will;f1 and
I ft F PENNINGTON, cor Salisburygerof were Qnru, noTrjofH ,BnL nvmoino-r,- a

Rough and dressed dumber,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Is prepared to do work in a mos.
twenty injured. Black Smith.

4 80 am
7 35

t9 00am
100

10 87pm
10 2b
823am
4 Od

606

12 33pm
1 83
187
810

9 OOayn
10 41'
U3pit
a 15- -

4 10

faithful and workmanlike manner.

other parts. For instance, if the ves-

sel contains red worsted and the green
light flashes upon it loud sounds will
b given'. " Only feeble sounds will be
heard when the red and blue parts of
the rainbow fall upon the vessel and
other colors make no sound at all.

Lv Rale'igL
Ar Goldsboro,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Danville;

Keysville,"
Burkeville,
Richmond,

A Monte Carlo Tragedy. BEEHIVE STORE buys and sells
thing tor cash patronage solicited. Oraers may be

cash that can be sold or exchanged; feft with hardware house of T. H.
Briggs & Sons. fe?$d60Monaco, March 7. Monte Carlo

f SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville sj;.has again been startled by a suddenGreen Bilk gives sound best in red l the leader in choice Meats. Virlight. Every kind of material gives BKTWBBN
POINT, R1CHMONT ANDdeath. This time it is an English ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork I I I

' J I I I II WESTmore or less sound in different colors physician, Dr. Seegart, who had been I Since the first toand Mixed Sausage. Come and seeand utters no sound in others. The winning enormous sums at the gamb me. ' feo II I 1 I I' I the last date
RALEIGH,

via Keysville, OforsJ apd Durham.
15 and U Stations. 7 16 and 18dlidoverv Is ' a strange one. and it is ling tables. The unfortunate physi above, written the undersigned has

! J : ir . rt rtr? . i. V.thought more wonderful things will AI H HIOKS.No 228 Wilmington St. f7 60 am Lv Wejst romt, Ar tt OOpiccian feu dead as he was seated in
front of a croupier at one of thecome from it. repuireu more iuuu tu,uuu w a iuubb

and perhaps as many docks, besidesww opposite Dentonvs corner. Fresh 9 15am AT tticnuiouu uv 74 ao
Ly Rictmipnd Ar 4 30 " 4

gamming tables. Apoplexy is an ' ! ' ' ' 'Fish and Oysters. thousands' of pieces or jewelry, ue
is still making a specialty ofnounced as being the cause of Dr.

Seegart's death. FOR ARTISTICAL HAJR
and clean shave go to G. Viola

4 lawsuit involving many millions
Of dollars is on the tapis. The heirs
of Anneke Jans have met in New Al

Woik

10 35 am
12 45pm

1 40pm
2 17pm
8 50pm
8 41pm

Watch, Clock
"Burkeville
" K.eysville

ChafieCity,
V Clarksville
4r O.xford
Lv Oxford

& Son's Barber Shop,124 Fay'ville st.7GO OR SEND TO

" 2 21 "
" 10 "

44 ia 4 "
44 1147aa

Lv10 57 "
Ar In 15wo

M "
5 va.

Lv- "

at his old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,JE FRANCIS, next to SavingsAlfred Williams & iCo's. 4 05 '

5 05 '

bany, Ind., and decided to bring suit
for sixty 'two acres of ground in the
heart of New York city. The
whole of tne property of Trinity

where may be found a good line of " Henderso
Lv, Oxfordte9maker. Give me a call. USE Gold and Silver Watches, 8 48 "

Ar Kaleigh6 32INE Marble and Walnut Clocks,
INE Gold and Steel Spectacles

119 Fayetteville street,

KALEIGII, ST. C,
Tor everything wanted in the

We will pT Hotel bliU,TOChurch is embraced in the land. The
claim is founded on an old colonial Kallroad fares to

opium hot springs
fDaily except Sunday. .' ly.

JDaily; except Mondav.
Soil Haas. Jas L 1 vrn-- .

Traffic Man'gT. fx r ft,
W A T"rk,

Div ss Agent, Raleigh, N C.

grant made' by the New Amsterdam

and Jewelry for sale at the low-es- t

possible prices for CASH.
You cannot ailjord to miss caL"rg
on COLE if you wib anything
in his line, fclis goods are all 6!
the bent clashes. His workman

authorities when JNew York was a USERS And Charge no FeeOOK I For anv pm nm fnil tin nnrfiof what 18 commonDutch colony. ly called the "OPIIIII HABIT," which in-

cludes the habitual use of Opium, Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred narcotics. Address ship none better. Ca. and see him

at 13 WEST HARGFTT STREET,HANDSOME LOT OPAn order has been issued from the MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE, HOT BPEIK08, ARK.
'W&VftParment authorizing the en R weigh, N. 0. BelOStationexvlistment in the army of not more than J. CliUdrenJCryjDritcbeAtorUJChildrea Cry for.Pitchert Castora3,000 lDdians, JUST BECBrVED,


